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Two Candidates.W. T. Little of the land apprais
ers of the government was a pleas for the insaue asylum saved them-- 8

lvcs from stom-jc- troubles tl atant caller this morning. 'Mr. Little
snd corps arc now located cast of

to

drive folks crazy by taking Dr.

Caldwell's Syruy Pepsin. It is

gi.urrantced to cure every form-o- f

stomach trouble. Sold by F.
Howard.

Hitter fighting does not necess

LOCAL NEWS. .

DR. WYNNE-SPECIAL- IST.

The medical ani surgical diseases

of the eye, car, nose and throat a

special nud exclusive practice.

Catarrhal diseases of the nose and

throat treated.
The scientific application of spec-

tacles to the eye receives my atten-

tion.
Chickasha every other Holiday.

Eoyal Worcester Corsets!
this place. They began work at

the Kiowa line and go .east. The
corps is ma le up in five gangs, each

gang taking 0 miles square, going
east. As this section is classified

m

marily mean personal abuse or unthe corps move south six miles
savory remarks. Keep your tem w

to
to
to

again
This party are known as apprai-

ser, Lut are really classifiers. They

per Work all night and talk all

day if yon fiud it essential to yourKnnnire nf Hi- - XI. 1 Tve. "K-- " "" 4
sueces. it wui irritate you ai u wo onto every township ana tocause Dyspepsia Lt yor. can find

g Have a Coiulcto Line of these well Known

Corsets. Among these styles you will find a

Corset to tit every form, and each style is de-

signed to make the Hest of tho Best points of

section anil 111 case of broken
relief for that in Dr. Caldwell s

Syrnp pepsin which is guarant
laiid.outo every 40 acres. They

place each tract under its proper

heading as A, JJ, C, etc., and so on each Figure.eed by E. Howard.

Don't Sling mud.
Do not lose yonr head. Tnlk

politic) but don't get inad. Then
go to E. Howard dms store mm

get a trial bottle of Dr. CahlwelU
(Syrup pepsin.

V. J. Courcier is in Kl Kcno.

to
toNew Feed Store.

O J Gray has opened a feed store

for 9 or 10 grades. These grades

will have a price placed upon each

tract, aud the lands will be allotted
to
toon 3rd street, opposite the post of

lice, and wants all of Ins old friendsaccording to it value. Hence the to
ind new ones to call on him when
in need of any kind of feed, whichIndian can lake a large body of

poor land or a email body of good
to
to

Sporting g(Kx.ls at the Fair.

J G Mays returned last night.

Look out for the "Silver liow.'
I be sold at the lowest market

md. prices. to
toMr. Liiile- - informed us that the

A!

town looking JlcK. S. Douran is 1:1

for a location.
land this far south and east to the

east line had been apinaised and
Wanted to "lick the fpoon

lndianopolis lad. Nov. 1G '99.
with the west section they are nowon Straight Front Corsets.Pepsin Syrup Co., .Sheet music for sale at Carut

Book store. tocomplete will finish this appiais- - Dear sir: We have been keep
nient, except a corner from Ard- - ing house for five years and are

never without Dr. Caldwells pepniore touth and cast. It 'will tal e

three months or more to finish the sin Syrnp. We, hud nothing to
work. a tern I(jual it for stomach troubles and

Mr. Little is n:i old newspaper mi n my children like as well as candy. to
to

"
J" Y L EE 551 3 n!il1 in t'j.o Newest Ex-tnm- o

Straight Front Style, and let us remind

you that in this style, as in all other styles of tho

Koyd Worcester Corset, they are unstrcatcha-ble- .

You have to do no breaking it. When you.

find the stylo to fit your figure your perfect com

fort commences. Many a beautiful waist has
becli ruined by the stretching of an unreliable
Corset. -

and like we all is genial as a basket One night recently my wife was

giving a dose to our baby andof chips 'and likes to flock with

Nelda (or.r little jjrl 4- .vears old)birds of a feather, hence he vi its

the nnat shops. In fact all the cr.ed for some too. Her mamma

:dd her she didn't need it .andgovernment cllioiuU 011 this land

and lowiitite businecS are nice then she said: "Can't I lick the

A few chen icrt left from Inst week's
pie sale of Dews &. Freeman.

Frank Denny will run over to
Oklahoma City tonight.

Sec that "Easy Window" made
of sofa pillows at Dews A-- Freeman.

Col Pres Acdingloii Ucircul.ilinir
among his friends in the city today.

Mrs. H.L. l'etitils went to K. C.

today partly on business part for
pleasure.

Dr. Wynne, the specialist ou the
eye, throat and ear will be in Dr.
Tyo'a ofliee next Monday.

.Lost Somewhere in the' city a
a Uebekah Pin. Please bring it to
this ollice, or phone 43 aud wo will
send for it.

Miss Lizzie Copeland left yester-

day for St Louis to lay in the larg- -

pooi'" It is so pleasant to takegentlemen.

All kinds cf cold drinks at Mrs the effects are so good we hate to & QRIBI;e witkout Dr. Caldwell's SyrnpFct ley's confectionery and bakery.

Ouit claim deeds, mortgage, bills
of sale, scale books for bale at this

cpsiu. Yours truly,
Latk d. WEHTiicns.

Mgr. Enterprise Hotel.
Sold by E Howard.

ollice.

While- explorers arc freezing to

tk'athin their futile search for the THE SURFEIT CURE. Now on Sale FAIR.THEBozzle Think That for the IcMr.North and south poles 11 Chicago

doctor has difcovcrod - diphtheria
( rram Habit It ! a Delualoiu

YlK';i I was a youngster," said Mr.
Bozzle, "I used to wonder how thein the eyes of children.gcit ttotK of millinery goods ever

brought to Chickasha. She orders confectioners could maUa money. It Fischer's Perfscto IQc cigar.

Fiscfier's Premium 5c. cigar.
always seemed to me that the clerksThe Saddle Kock makes an Be Surethe Fn'ly Fx pi ess to follow her. order for more customers. tf wonJ-.- eat so much candy that they
would cut up all tho profits. I re- -

member reidiufc' or licnrniff later thatMr. J. K. Hams, leaves today All mineral waters kept at Post
this was not ro; that when a new

for Wagoner, I. T. then to Parson, OllicJ Diuia: ''tore. clerk came into the ttoro tho pro
prietor woul.1 say: ow, I hops youThe' American agriculturist
will cat Ell the candies you wunl:

tells of a holstein cow that daily don't hecitatu to help yourself v.t cuj
time,' ni:l that tho result of this wan

I ills 1 1 DOUIlds Of liXMl. ibis is

Home Made,
Hand Made,

Union Made.
Try 'cm. You will like" 'cm
They arc Quality Goods, and
when you smoke 'cm you are cn.

ecr.raging a home cnterprize.

aiuKSecure some of
the bargains on our

CENT
Counter

that at the end of a week she was so
:it least as easy to believe as the sick and tired cf candy that bho hated

the si(;M of it, nnd dMn't want unystatement by tliu s:ime p.iper lli.it

the cow LMvcs loo phukIs of milk
more for a year. Tins, I suppose,
iniKht be called a surfoit ci:rj.

After I had grown up anj como toper day.

Goto Simpson' when you want S A t U
hnve a family, I rciK-m- red this and
thought I tiiisht turn the idea toad-vantag-

I had four children, and the
amount of money they spent for ice.

cream and candy and soda water was
d ay:your buggies, ioidtarringes repaired

painted, or new tops ordcrad.
something awful. I thought that by

Kana. then to DeMoiucs Iowa on

business Mr. Harris will be absent
fro m "i s lictne about ten days.

Mis's Francis Mallard dnrsmak-k- t

will be iu lier place ot Canning-ham'- s

cash store 011 Monday Sept-

ember 3rd and after and would be
"pleased to meet her old and new

friends.
Gcno Cnmusc was circulating

among his host of friends iu Chieka

slia today. lie reports the good

motherland listers in Dallas as all

well, nnl his own ''girl'' as pretty
and good as ever.

The MyoEotis Band will give a
gypsy social on the lawn of tne
Baptist church next Tuesday eve-

ning Sept'-ttb.- ' Como out and
and have your fortunes told by

a gypsy. Ice cream and cake 15

cents. Your fate revealed for .10.

See Harrier. & Miller when you
spe'.-.Jiiif-

f iu a lump enough money to
want door frames, w indow frames
easb, desks and doors made.

Vour's for Low Pnces.n

R. F. SCOFFERN & CO.
At our new stand opposite the Phoenix Grocery Co.

tiialso thorn tired ol those things 1

mii.-h- t iu the Ion;? run make a consid-

erable saviiuf. So I set " ido one
thousand dollars for tnat purpose, andThe corset man ought to keep

in the back ground until tho ex

The Senate Saloon
BOWIE, TEXAS,

Carries the largest stock of

whiskeys ever brought to Howie,
and solicits a share of the mail

orders of tho Indian territory.
Money must accompany every
order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices range, from 'i to $5 per
gallon. Prompt shipment by ex-

press or freight. . Address all or-

ders to
W. W. 1IENDKICKS.

Howie, Texas.

citement incident to the President M. T. CAKTWEIviHT, WM. MURRAY,
ial campaign has passed away.

Tho map of the Indian Territory
is for sale at the book stand of
D P. Hawkins post ollice lobby.

one day I said to my oldest child:
" 'Tillie, I don't believe you and tho

children are beinn'ins to hare tho ice
cream and candy you ouht tj have. I
am afraid you think beeause papa isn't
very rieli that you must skimp your-

selves about these thia;?s, but you
ceedu't; you can hav5 nil tho money
you want for them. Here's fifty dol-

lars. Now, 1 wish you'd ta'.;c tho e'.rl
U'cn out and ret koiuu ice cream and
candy, and whenever that money is
por.c. just let mo know, and I'll givs
you more.'

"Well, they used up that thousand
dollars i:i about tea wee!::;, nn l at t'le
cud of that t'.nm they were as hnugry
for ice cream and candy as over. 1 krvl
up the supply of I w as like r.

cambler, who Keeps on playiu-- afU-- r

G.artwrighl & Murray
(Successors to C. A. Horn.)

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattlellos and Sheep.

We Kill Daly First Glass Gallic.

You will neer find" any othe
pills so prompt and so 'pleasant a

Win. Lackey, charged withstcnb I).: Witt i Little Larly Kiscrs. Palace
drug Store.

p Seine thing
J1 -- rzr Convenient.'' 'i -

' 5 )I5'v the Quaker
it liathcabi- -

Mary had a little lamb,
The lamb h:ns some mint jnlips

Xo counterfeits from out the mint .W. l net with stove,0 V ' 1 For ealo atWere stamped upon her two lips
! VV '. the ran--, by

When you want your racers ci

The People's Meat Market.
v J. D. Lindsay, Prop.

We keep ail kinds of Fresh Meats, Game and Poultry. We kill every-
thing we sell, and sell nothing but First Cl::ss Meals.

Fish and Oysters Every Thursday.
Give tin t Call, Phone 14.

driving horses shod, go to biinpsuii
lie dues the work l.ic.-.sei- f don
deia-n- on hired belli. SulUfaelion

he has lost a lot, in the hop;; that his
hick mitfkt turn, i thought they mijrht
reach the surfeiting poiut at any min-

ute, and it seamed t o bad to ir.ako a
ilea 1 l;s of the money already in-

vested, ri hen, perhaps, tho expendi-
ture of a few dolhn s morj woul 1 ac-

complish the desired rrsulfs; so I have
kept on. ' Tut t;i chiMrau's nppetito
for ice cream and candy seems actual-
ly to They tell ma 1 ar.i bo
pood; and that, of course, is some-thin-

I bho to soc thein happy; but.

guaranteed.

Ing a saddla from Mr. Loiter, wrs

boun I over to the grand jury befoic
Commissioner Payne's court today.

Mr. J. H Cunningham has bten

very sick for fcvcmI tfiiys.

We nro in receipt of a numlier ol

the "Twin Tcrritori;'?," a monthly

magazine u lli.lic-- at MuskogeJ

It is a very creditable work and

should get' a good patronage. It
costs but a dollar a year and is of

interest to Indian torri'ory people.

Mr. iCVOiuleTrbaTsold bis

half interest in the Stone a-- IIulcii

ban I ware stuck to M . Geo. Cal-

vert of l'rinceton, Ky.

The great purity of Evanston
is again indicated by tho opposit-
ion of its people to sewer

Keep Cool. If you can't keep

Dr. Walter Pcncuute.
tf'.fcialist in diseases of thelZye

Kar, 'ose tmd 'XJliroat. With my

new tind Improved method of
treating chronic trachoma (nann- -

cool, call and get one of o':r Alnsk
Ila.rigeraloi s, a nice Water Cooler
and a Jewel Gasoline Stove. ,

Cilkey Bros, 16 RING UP PHONE 136 X

meanwhile, my liarl-carne- money is i.,;t.,j jv.) cures rcstlit ill from 10

to 2 weeks, wlltcll fo.uU-ll-U.ij'3think that the curei.adelu- -

akin, tf not a snare." V. Sun. required months and years. Treat National Feed StoreGo to thQ Blr Cash
Store for bargains in

lllCiU Id J U1U1CSS HO UULiiui Uimen's summer suite
Must make room fo

For Feed of til Kinds and l'ronipt Delivery
DAG GAGE to any part of the City

our fall stock. J G Mays
Onlvouoof the exactions ol S. P. Ingram,

It matters little how the litili.-

KiiU igh, " -

1 tluu:k liml I Lave ilor.e tr.y duly.
Nelson.

t'lasy my baud, denr friir.d, I ille,
Abi-.Ti-

1 fi r! as if I were myself again. Wa-
lter Scott.

A dying man can do noting

canUnizing, or scarifying; no con-

tracting or shaving of lids as re-

sult of treatment. 1 am thorough

ly equipped to perform all surg-

ical opt rations; cataract, strabis-

mus (cross eyes) end all other
operations performed. Myopia,

Manager.PHONE ISO.matrimony was avoided by n yeun

clergyman in Jl'nioi.! who pettor
1: cd Lis own wedding ceremony. It..

A.S- -vvwt ..,. r .,iW!i.n-- Tiu-- i Ui D'-- rmctroi.ia, l'resbyo'jia,

. E. Hill, left fof Princeton,
Mo., Onlay but will return in a

"few days.

A. L. Flint has sold his half in-

terest in the confectionary and
m"y fruit stand to his partner W. M.

you
"''"""Petilils.

Post Ollice DiHiy; Store for a! The Robinson House,
cold'drinks. die hnppv. Wolfe.

' "

tigniatisiii aud all ether ;ineonial- -

J.onl, reeeiM my spirit. frnnmer, ' :ca 0f reflection corrected bj
Hooper, (I. Herbert. ""lately fitted. Otbce a :

Let me die to the Bound of deHeious S
music. iiirabeau. i residence, corner ashita and

As a matter of fact Collis P. Hun A new Rooming and Lodging House, where rooms can be
had by the day, the nibt, Hie week, or niontk. Open atingkni )vill bo remembered longer

for the $700 he spent in poetry O Lord! forie me, esjitxiaiiy my i0wa stteets, opposite ' Christian
tins n oinisMuii.- -i slu r.

all hours, day or night. Prices reasonable. Guests will be made com-forfab- le

as possible. Clean Beds," At the same stand, but the sanif old
man, E, IIoTbiMSOii, 3Miiu.fJ

church. Ofiice hours, 9 to 12 n mprizes than for anything else, he
I J ' on'1 10 11 nifln 8'M18

f on a banana pool to sustain tho
power of tbt' fmit.

What, is there no bribing dca'b ?
a e.d .' lo 3 p in. Phone So. 1-

-J.ever did, Cardinal r.cauir.or.t.

t V.

I ...2 .::"V.


